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Tom Evs|in

Datm

Augu.~ 25, 1993

Subject:

Ideas for WWPG Organization

What are the Products?
Applicationl and Systems?
Ou~ traditional ~y of packaging funcfonallty as either applicatior~ or"syxteana" s~_ms to be breaking
down. Pric=s for individual applications a~ eroding. C.russ application functionality is becoming an
important selling point as in Smart Suite. Some application~ llke mail require companion serverside
proce~us. So=n= products ne=d to be sold to 1TG or n~wo~k management ~thea" ~ the individual
Cairn in particular and object oriented technolog3’ in genez’~l requir~ that application functionality be
avall:~ble in applet form to allow a documen~ centric view oftI~
Needed cross application functionality like forms and a common data store don’t ge~ done~ pardy because
they ge~ e~ed in argnmentx beav~en our application business unit and par~ because they ase tc~ big
for one businexs unit to pick them up and rub with them.
¯ The ’nounfary between sy~em and application is becoming ~.~ ~ less c~ar. So we may need a new
nlodeL
-: MegaPr~duct~?
One ~agge~ion ~ bee~ that we drastically reduce the numb~ of MS SK’Us (~xcelX in eousumer
division), Our h~ory with this Im~ been mixed. Office is a huge ~cce~ but Off:ice Pro isn’t selling al all.
Window~ for Workgroup~ has been a big disappointment de.~;pito the fa~t that it~ c~mponents Mail.
Schedule Plus, and Windoxx~ ~,~ selling very well. Works i~ significant in the ento’ rr~rk~ The
componenta of Office ~11 have individual idemitie~ and p~rceived value as ~epar~te applicatioas. We
don’t know how well Office ~:~uld sell if it we~n’t perceived ~ a co~ effective ~" to obtain produc~
MegaProduc~ make it hard to ju.s~ify world ~ feature se~ in any one product. The ad for a
MegaPrnduct ca~ mm integratio~ ~ ~omo very high level funo.ionality of corn .ponont~ but that’s about i~.
MegaPrnduc~ will be ~lmost impo~’ble to ship. It is nice to think of all ~e component~ convezging on
ship date b~t, ia practice, ~ will aharay~ be a critical path for one compon~n! which delay~ the releaso
or’needed feam~ for another component. Moreover, integration and r~o- of too many component~
will add moutl~ to th~ relca.~
The I~legaProdu~ ~alegy is a dangetou~ one for MS evr.a if it ~ - perhal~ esp~’ially if it ~
Ifw~ had one produc~ which included all 6e~ktop apps and a ~ client sl~A! and managed to e~abli~h
~ a~ the way people buy sot~w’are functionality, we w~uld have no compefitor~ since no other company
in the indus~t3, is c~pabte of putting togedw.x such a pr~luct. We then would face the twin dangers of very
intease government pressure and intexnal lazinesx and unwillingness to im~ovate due to dominance. I
don’t r.hink the str~teg3, would succeed so I’m no( much worried about thi~, but my point is that success
might be as bad as failure‘
y;~ 50&

Applets?
Certmaly on~ Cairo ships, mu=h of Io!a?’~ ;:ppIization mpab~llry will ~ delivered to ~e m~et
appi~ts which ~e acuve wi~en approp~ate in ti~a ~ment crmtion ~d editing pr~s. It ~ im~t
~t MS thi~ thm~:gh xvhat is invo~v~ in ~lh~g and d~std, butmg appleU so ~t we do o~ ~ to ~ure
~t ~er¢ is a h~ald~y ~upply or the~ from tht[d ~mes
We ~I1 al~ ~ve to ~= ~ Chat ~e Nn:tionali~ oro~ own apps is avmlable in appl~ fo~
doing wi~ O~
But it is ~d lo i~gine ~cr~o~’s applimoon p~u~ line ~i~ng of ~o~ of apple~.
produ~ world be too s~ll for ei~ o~ a~ for~ or ~gement to ~n~n~te om S~ ~mp~
~11 deliv~ small ap~ qmte ~ibly ~ough ~croso~ ONine or ~me o~er mmm~=fion b~
~ or by unl~Nng ite~ on CDs ~nmining apple~ ~om ~ny vendo~ (wNch ~ ~y ch~
diSPute); but I don’t flai~ ~ ~11 b~g produ~ to ~ket ~ inN~d~ apple~
Suil~?
~ one ctMr ~ in repaa~Nng is O~ ~ a ~im of appli~tion~ ~Sth e~ablish~ idendd~ ~d
¯ ~ It i~retty cl~ ~1 ~ MO~ help ~blish Micro~ de~Nops in bo~ ~e WiMo~ ~d
~c ~k~ Word and Ex~l lend ~ch o~er ~en~ in ~ ~gement ~ ~rat{ ~ In
~ ~ ~I~ ofo~ m~ al~ ~r ~ of indi~d~l ~pi~ It is n~ ~ d~ wMt vN~ MNI and
Po~Po~t ad& It ~y ~ that tl~ ~H ~ N~but~ ~ O~ help ~ of~l ~
~dle ~s figh~ but ~ have yet to ~zblish ~is.
It is fNrly ct~ Omt ~e O~c= mu~ add ~aer intention ~v~n i~ a~ in o~ to mmn~n
p~t ~d mzNet share.
~em is no ~den~ t~at ~mply ad~ng ano~er pr~u~ to ~s ~ite eider i~ ~fion or
~r~v~ value - e.g. A~.
I ~, b~ on limited da~ ~t our prMuc~ of ~ N~e ~511 ~ pa~g~ I~e O~ce but
~ngnue to ~ available z~ indi~4duN SKUs. ~e appli~tio~ ~e~lv~ ~y ~i~ of pa~g~ of O~
~e~ ~d o~er lit~e pi~ex: but I don1 ~" ~’H sell ~em ~t ~zy. ~en in~ll~ there may ~
sin~e new iron on a d~op; but ~em ~11 ~ a cl~rly d~m~ ~ compile ~ of new ~pabilifi~
i~mllafion - e.N. ~rd pro:es~nN numNr cmnch~ mail, ~h~uling etc.
Conclusion
I ~i~ ~e ~tl ~tl p~manIy ~it~ but ~at ~e indi~d~ "app~fio~" which ~e up ~it~ ~11
be a~able. T~ng the ~ample of Offi~ we ~11 or~ a ~r ~mp~ ~d ~fis. Howler,
~ of~at ~mpai~ a~ may ~n which f~tum ~e word prying or n~ ~ng apps
i~vidu~ly, not ~u~ ~ ~nt to ~H ~em ~at ~y but ~ that hel~ ~b[ish ~e v~ue of
pa~ge.
O~er ~it~ ~ght ~ Me~aglng inclu~ng mail, ~h~ulin~ ~ d~ment lib~ ~d re--re ~p~ff;
T~lklt in~uding ~a6o~ ~mpil~, ~ild en~ron~ ~ p~g~ obj~ ~ ~ple
Datab~ and Windows i~lud~g ne~ a~ d~ s~ ~o~Uon s~ng ~. ~e
in~du~ appJi~fio~ l~e Ma~ and Scheme Pl~ would continue to be a~lable ~t~y ~d ~t
~ on ~te ~h~ul~ ~meOm~ bu~ ~mpai~ woul~’t ~ or~ ~d ~ Mor~ver,
~ ~m~n~ts ~e ~ mail client might di~ completely into ~e shell ~d j~ ~d
~omali~. ~me ~it~ ~ght ha~ t~ging ~n ~c~ a~labl~
~ch of~ ~it~ ~ally h~ an "appli~fion" ~d a "~em" ~m~nenL O~ in ~ ~
shell ~ the w~em ~m~nen~ Windo~ ~ ~e client - ~lo~r ~d i~ d~n~n~ - ~d i~ file
~e~, print ~~, inde~ng etc. Datable h~ Navigator, A~ ~d SQ~ Too~ ~ve fl~e se~er
w~ch d~ ~io~n~ ~p etc.
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h~y ~ess is thai we’ll end up selling the s:,’~’~ functionality ;1 desktop 3t a time rather than one pri~: for
the ~erv.-r and then separme client pricin:~. However, we may do the actual melering of use at the server
Io avoid losing revenue to other ctien~ ~T~len to pi,,~back oa our server.

Organization
A_~uming that the ~aites above are the proper way for WWPG to deliver its product, the next question is
how we ought to be organized to build and market them. It is certairdy possible to think of an
organizational structure for marketing completely separate from the development organizatiom
Moreover, developers could be organized by the type of code they are writing - client, server, network etc.
But I think this loses much of what had made Microsoft successful so far: a focus on product rather than
just on technology and a close association between product marketing and product development.
On the other hand, we could be organized into very many bu~ine~ unit& e~ch with a single product and
bottom line responsibility. New business units would be formed com;tantly around new ideas and
tmsuccessful’busine.gs units would have to be ruthlessly trimmed- This is something like the way
magazine publishers w~rk - always starting new magazines, killing most of them, and running with the
successes. The trouble with this organization is that it mak~ it hard to obtain ~yn-,rgie~ betwexm pr~aucts,
almost impo~le to manage putting together suites of product~ mm~ of which have to rev at the sam~
time, and there would be so many busine~ traits that th~ would have to be collected into grouping; of
. some Idnd before reporting to top management. Following this structure, it is also very hxrd to ever get
technologSe* like form~ done wnich benefit many products but impose a cost on a single business unit_ l
think this structure could work and is a rmtural outgrowth of what we’v~ done be_fore; but we can do better.
I tkir& we should reorganize in a structure that looks like our current divisional swucture with some key
¯..di.fference:~.
I~ Each division is responsible for developing or ~zluiring the components of one or more
and is measured by the marketplace success of those suites and their components where sold
separately.
IE~ All outbound marketing is at the divisional or the WWPG level.
~ Divisions are organized into product rather than business uni~. In general, these units produce
applications - Word, Mail client etc. - but they may only produce technology components like
forms, content -search engines, drivers eac. or do a particular job like Ireland.
[-~ When a teclmology i, needed across divisions, it will normally be assigned to a product unit in a
particular division for implementation. Hoveever, the cost af that product unit gets allocat_.__~ to
all the divisions as overhead while the technology is being developed.
or

[]

There could be product units re.porting individually at the WWPG level for major pieces of
technology.

[] The divisions get mmasured at their bottom lines.
[] Divisions can set up new product units for new products or new technologies.
Division, can iuclnde components from other divisions in their suites but must sluare either
revenue or development
Not a radical change from what w~ lmve now except that each division is organized around a suite which
includes system and application components and that marketing is done at the divisional and higher
rather than product unit level. I don’t think it works to separate servers aml apps vAth the same functio~
(e.g.. SQL and Access. Capone and EMS) into different divisions because w~ always need to have a client
[]
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which ~\po;~ se.~.’er function~ anti ~r,.’ers -v, hich ~pporl good ~.iienl functiormlity. ~Z’-.’-.’-.’-.’-.’-.~cially ff vce get
~ur r~’et~ue by selling client aco°.~-~, ,~ si~gle di~i3ion ha~ Io make lhe trzdcofr d~ibion5 of ,,vha,~ to
on the ~erver in order to prowde appropriate client ~pabiliD’. O~ce has to be able to decide ~.,,.bJ.:’5 In
their :;i~ell ,~,ad u’hat’s in thei~ app~ ~nd how ~h’.’~ in|etheL
Workgroup ~rate~,y, at I~ prior to ~;o. ~ught 1o ~ the r~n3ibifi~ ofa ~%~G I~,el marke~ng
group. ~is ~oup might repackage 9r~u¢~ from other di~gio~ to produ~ an MS
Devclo~r CD or ~en a Client pack ~th .~me fo~ ~pabili~, a mail client etc. 5in~ our
depen~ on many apps ~ng work~oup t~ls and ~m across ~I di~sio~ it n~ to ~ exited at the
~oup level to ~ ~lly eff~ive.
Here’s ~e p~du~ l’d put in the di~sio~ - this d~ not imply an)~ng a~ut b~ the di~sioas
or~n~ inl~ly.
Window~
DOS
Windo~

Plaffo~ ~ppo~ (e.~. Wi~a~ non Intel, ~o~ ere, M~)
Net~rk ~p~
De~ m~ppo~

..

Di~to~ (file w~e~ networ~ m~l, ~, routing ~ny app~ ~I n~d to ~rk off ~e
~ntml directo~ which should ~ a ~we~l ~. could ar~e ~t ~is shoed ~
Dam~)
Tools

~"

~n~ag~ including ~A

D~opmcnt ~e~
Cros~ plaffo~ t~l~t ~i~lly eve~fing ~o n~d to ~re t~t we don~ ~ve ~o eider re~te
or ~ti~y de.de app~ to ga ~em to ~ on ~e ~c or ~ whe~ appropriate)
Da~base
Fox

DAO
OFS?
Office
Wo~
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Powe~Point
Project
Rzn
Messaging (Directory Based Applk~tions?)
Mail clJcn~ invtudmg ~e ~i~o, Utopia, ~nd Wi~ad clients
M~ ~em including CMS
~ch~ing
Pr~ wor~ow
D~ment I~b~ ~e~um it n~ to ~ a~l~ from ~e ~1 client ~d l~g~ ~e
~r~to~ m many of ~e ~me ~ ~at ~ging d~. ~s one is debatable)
F~ ~er (i~mting ~ t~olo~ ~om W~6o~ di~sion)
F~ client (~tto)
Confiner
no change
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